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HONORS SPECIAL SrUuiRS
MODBRN NOVEL

H1. ch

T~r r ,y

,· n
. 9~"'·;
J anu e.ry ·+) , 1

/his

1.~3

th~.~

s1.ory of Holdl'!n Caulfield, a r.:Jixtc.,n yr:;ar

old boy who, on being dropped by hiR prep school, decid!s to
spend tLree

ct[~,ys

and n:i.ghts j.n :Ne!I Yorlc before

I'he ®Ventn of Lhos~! three dayr:l ancl ni.c~h tf3,

n~turning

home.

l;old in Lht) boy's

own 1rords, form more than a dramatic st:;ory.

meana by which Salinger skillfully portrays the
f'~ellngr:::

o.l

2-1

thou~ht~

emd

young boy sta.r1ctint·; u.lone E·,nd unr:ure on the

threshold of manhood.
Each word and
boy

~auld

~hink

~uch

thou3ht is just as a

~lxteon

y~ar

old

them, from the simple distaste of watching

pick pimples to tbe wanderincs of the mind as a

someon~

proRtitute takes off her dress and prepares to earn her five
dollars.
Hold~n

is subjected to almost every indecent practico

known in tbe three days that he is

alan~

though trJ during this time mr:Jce for

hilariou~3

r

e~ ~:-;;..ding

irl lile'd Yorlc.

His

but s~::riou~~

.

'l'H~

OA L'CIIER IH .LTrE nYB is a

nirnpV~

ctory,

r~nd

one in

'li"ihich the reDder must become involved in order to enjoy the
author's portrayal of a young boy's first
some of the

realitie~

of life.

as~ociation

with

THE GRE.A'f GA'l'SBY

!·

Scott Fitzgera!.£.: .JJ'itzgl!rald is an .American novelist and
short ~tory writer and regarded by many as th8 spokesman of
th~t Jazz Age .
He was born in St . Paul, Minnesota and named
after his great granduncle , Francis Scott Key. He was educated at Princeton but left before graduation to serve in
World War I .
CHARACTERS :

lay Gatsby (Ja111es Gatz): Gataby weli1 ~he hero of the story ,
a man who had worked his way up from-nothingness to becqme
the biggest party giver in Long Island society . He had made
it big in several underhand~d enterpri9es during the prohibi tion years of the twentiea. He had s~rved with honors during
World War I and had spent all his time since then in search
of hls beloved Daisy , who had given up her hope of their ·
future together . All his socializing was in the hope that
Daillly might notice him and want him back again . As it eventually happened, Daisy was the ultimate cause for his tragic
and untimely death .
'Daisy Buchanan: Daisy had married but hadn It forgotten the
love that was be tw&en Ga. tsby and her . Sb.e was unhappy ifi th
her marriage and was very delighted , when she finally got
to see Jay again.
Tom Buchanan: ·:rom had married Daisy iaoon aftttr the war Wali
over. She had become tired of waiting for Gatsby to come
home and di!:cided that life with Tom wouldn't be so bad . Tom
proved to be an unfaithful husband and was engaged in an
affair , at the telling of this atory .
Mzrtle Wil~on : Myrtle happened to be the one who kept Tom
away from Daiay . She was the wife of a used car Silalesrnan
and long~d for the good things in life . Torn could give hsr
everything she wanted , and so two homss were destroyed in
their wrong actions .
George Wilson: George had the misfortune to be married to
Myrtle, and hi9 life was made miserable by her flirtations
with oth~r men . His life was one of sadness , and he ended
it by blowing hiiil braing out .
Jordan Baker: Jordan was a champio:p. golfer and a good friend
of Daisy's. SheW'aa important as a link betwmen Gatsby and Daisy .
Nick Oarrawaz: Nicklias really the main character . he supplied
tht 'irltal i'nformatro·n
necessary to put the novel into i i;;s.
proper _pe.:rs_p:e.cti va.. .tie be camlt good friends with Gats by , and
in the end turned out to be the only one he had .

James Gatz,

l~.'l.ter

Jay Get2by, bame··from meager meanril to

a life of grout wealth.

promin~nce

His ris6 to

attributed to his desire to

could

life to its full8at.

liv~

knOi"fn th:::: meaning of 'ffant, and r;o, when he met Uai sy,
that he had found the

of a full life.

promi~e

91!lV('!Ira.l mon Lhr:s separatlon

to

1r1ere

ke~ep

b~

He had
h~

felt

But a war and

him from this goal that

he had set in his life.

He found that liquor was a lucrative businesa during the

and reaped his reward accordingly.

tw~nties

His prosperity

only made his life without Daisy more miserable.
he set out to win her back.

He

moved into a large house

directly acroo:::: the bay from b(J!r and began to
every

tTe

rh~refore,

ek in the hope that she might at tend

thro1~

partie:::;

ow:~.

:3b.e never c::.1-.rne a.nd didn't until her.:cousin, who h8.ppened.

to be Gatsby's

n~xt

Gatsby 1 s request.

door neighbor, asked her over for tea, at
The rest was obvious.

They found

th~ir

love for each other had not died and attempted to make a new
start toe;e ther.
Daisy's huoband,

~om,

didn't like

th~ idea

of another man

taking his wife away from him, even though he had been cheatinG on her for years.

On their vra,y to Daisy 1 s bouse a:fte r a

very heated argument with Tom, Daisy and Jay hit and killed a
woman, Tom's lover, Myrtle Wilson, and left the scene of the
accident.

Although Daisy

vi/3.£

Gatsby was the guilty party.

driving,
Myrtle

1

B

~veryone

a:->sumed.

that

dazed husband, George,

foudd Gatsby and kilJ.ed him, then, he turned

~he

gun on himself.

'rhira was tho st_ory of a social outlaw, James Gatz, making
his way up in Long Island society,
dream of quick and 1asy

~ucc&ss,

obae~sed

by the American

yet haunted and

th~n

destroyed

by the fa'l;al woman of his youth .

This novel contained all the ingredients for a succesliJ.ful ".American" naval: love, passion, hate, violence, and murder ~

Although Fitzgerald'lil writing was excellent,

simply a story of everyday happenings.

this was

However, THE GREA·r

GATSBY is a very moving story o:f the nRoaring Twt~Jnties."

TOBACCO ROAD

AUl'HOR:

Erskine Caldwell

Caldwell was born in White Oak, Georgia, and has b1un a cotton
Ptcker, atagehand,
and s:creen writer.

profes~ional

football player, book reviewer,

His novel TOBACCO ROAD w·as later dramatized.

setting for TOBACCO ROAD

Th~

i~

the rural country outaide

the city of August_a, Georgia, in the early 30 I if),
OHARAOTORS:
Lov Benaey: Lov was one of the few white peopl~ on the tobacco
road that had a ~teady job. He made a dollar a day shoveling coal
for the railroad. He married one of Jeeter Lestsr's daughter, and
since the girl was only twelve, they had a real problem marriage.
Pearl Benaey: Pearl waa Lov'~ wife and suffered much from her envi~ent.
She eventually left Lov and went to the big city to seek
sornething a little better than the life she knew.
Jeeter Lester: Jeeter was the head of the Lester clan and was one of
the aorrieat paraona on the road. He boasted of the fact that he
didn ' t really know how many children he had fathered. The only
thing he ever did wail tal:t:::!l.mout raising a bale of cotton to t}le
acre. Of course, he never got around to actually working the land.
Lester: Dude had the miafortune of being one of the laat of
the Lester children remaining on the old home place . Although he
waa aixteen, he never did a days work . He passed his tim11 throwing
clods of dirt againat their old ~harecropper hou~e.
~

Ellie May Leater: ·rhe only reason that Ellie May had remained at
home waa her harelip, which made her very unpleasant to look at .
She eventually went to live with lov, when Pearl ran away from him:
Beasie Rice: Siilter Belilsie, aa ahe waa called , claimed to be a
woman preacher, but :ihe wa51 mor" nearly the hwusy that Jee t~tr' Iii
wife called her .
..

•L

:

r

Grandmother Le1ter: This woman was a mo3t pitiful charactor . She
was literally atarved by the other Le~t~rs . They left her the crumbs
from every meal, and sha waa forced to eat graas and weeda . When
abe wa• run over by an automobile, they simply w ~ tchet her die in the
muddy road and then covered her body with dirt.

TOBACCO ROAD is the story of poverty in the South.

It is the

story o.f people 1.-rho die of starvation because of their stubborn i'ai th

in the land.

All these people had ever known was cotton.

of them had survived on the same plot of ground for years.
survival was not possible.

Generations
But now,

Their soil was depleted, and unless they

could keep up with the fast moving agricultural society, they were
doomed to a life of misery.
'l1 he Lester's were such people.

Every spring Jeeter would feel

the call of the land to burn off the sage and turn the dirt with a
plo-v.r.

But his thoughts couldn 1 t buy seed-cotton and guano necessary

to farm with.

He had mortgaged everything in past years to raise a

crop, but the inter•est had been so high, that even his best year had
only brought him a seven dollar profit.
Lester's faith in the land that he loved.

But even this couldn't ldll
He vms always taf\J}ing of

borro1.-ring the seed and raising a bale to the acre.

His dreams,

however, couldn't buy the necessities, and :in the meantime his family
starved.
Some people left the farms to work in the city factories.
were the lucky ones.

These

Tm y managed to live, though their move had

cost them the only life they knew.

Most of the Lester children had

gone to the city and foi'gotton their deadbeat father.
The Lester parents ended their lives early one morning, as the
old house caught fire from the burning sage of other:farms.
died alone and hungry.

They

But their faith in the land had never died.

Ld-J~
OF MICE AND MEN
AUTHOR:

/- 'Y-6Y

John Steinbeck

Steinbeck is an American writer and winner of the 1962 Nobel Prize
for hill great book of migrant workera , THE GRAPES OF ·wRATH. He wa111
born in Salina.a, California, in 1902 and grew up among the farming
people in that western state . He read extenaively aa a child, and
;hili knowledge gained from thia and his work experience a.a hired hand
on many different farms account for some of hili beat works being
about the farm and ita people.
The setting for the atory is the farm country lOUth of Salinaa .
The time is before the uue of machinery had taken the place of the
work mule on the' farm.
CH.ARACTORS:
Lennie Small: Lennie waa rather mentally r!tarded, but was a hard
worker in the barley fields. His partner George took care of him
and kept him going with th~ idea that someday they would set t le
down on a little pla,ce of their own. Due to his condition, Lennie
received his greateat pleasure from his sense of touch. He loved
to feel anything soft and warm . Hia brute strength and his lac~.
of m~ntal and physical coordine.tion led to the deathlil of many of
thoae -moft creature1 that he loved to touch.
·Georga~K1lton:

George wa• Lennie's caretaker and companion. They
had b~en friends in childhood,and George had promised Lennie's aunt
that he would look after him. Hi~ fondest dream was getting a small
ptece of land and raising juat enough animals and vegetables to get
by with.
Curley: Curley Wa$ the boas's son. His father ownsd a big farm,
and Curley S!traw-bosa:ed for him. He had been a boxer e,t one time,
and · becau~e of hia small 1t~tura, he didn't like anyone who waa large.
Sincm Lennie waa large, Curl~y waa constantly trying to pick a fight
with him.

Slim: ·Slim waa one of the farm hand111 and wai juat .about the beat
mule likinner around. He undi!rs.tooci t.he relationship of Lennie and
George and befriended them. Slim's problem waa Curley's wife. She
had a roving eye and a:eemsd to alwaya be where Slim waa:,

OF MICE AND MEN is the tragic Btory of two migrant
only knew the l . i:fe of thtt
fri~nds,

and

wer~

hir~d

it not for

in an asylum for the insane.

hand.

Georg~,

work~rs

wh6

George and Lennie ·were real
Lennie would have probably been

George took care of

L~nnie

and kept

him out of trouble by doing all the talking and literally being
Lennie's braln.
Lenni~'s

passion for feeling soft thirigs h2d gotten him into

t roublt ms.ny times.

Once he had

touch~d

I
..
~
a girls
skirt
and "b~can~

b~

so fright!':lnad wh!:!n fllhe screamed for him to let go, that
ened hilS! grip.

Wben mhe did.

men that

had attacktd her.

r~scu~

for

L~nnie

to free

rnanag~

So George had to

and hurry Lenn:l.e out of town.

tb~

she told
com~

ev~ntually

well on

litH'~

th~ir

·way of realizing their

owning a place of their own.

the other men.
because he

Lenni~

alway~

WEtS

was no exception.
off to himself.

'Ehey settlell down

It just so

boss's son had a very pr1tty wife that couldn't

happen~d

k~ep

L~nnie,

like

on~

got into trouble.
a~ h~

wher~

One afternoon, while Lennie

hand~

had

h~r

of the picture.

G~orga,

nttck.

George found him and talked

kill~d

Lenni~'s

~oftly

L~nnle's n~ck,

to
just

an old, useless dog the night before.

Slim was the only one that understood George's
tragedy was that

He felt of her

George had told him to hide, if

put a bullet through the back of

of the

th~

She was attracted to him,

hair, !ihe swreamed, and in his -panic, he broke
Ll!nnle ran array and hid

that

her hand3 off

was :tn the barn, sehe came in and began to tease him.

~v~r

to the

That's ths way it had. been

to a job bucking barley near Salinas.

he

som~

two rovers.

George and Lennie
dream of

her:o.~lf,

only tight-

only

fri~nd,

fe~lings.

The

had to put him out

AUTHOR:

Michael Barrington

Harrington waB born in 192B in St. I1oui s, lili ssouri, and re cai ve d his
MaEt!r of Arts d~gre~ in Engl18h literature in 1949. H~ was a~soci
ate editor of THE CAL'liOLIO t"iO.RKEH .from 1951 i;o 1953. He hhs work=d
on the Fund .for th~ Hepublic 1 s Study of blacklisting in the entertEdnment industry and served 8.s comml tant to the rracle Union Project
of tb~ Fund .for the Republic. He i$ now a fr~~-lance writer and a
contributing ed.i tor to DISS EN'[' and to NEVI Al'·L!ilU CA.
The

cr.~arac

tors of the o thar .Am eric a are

mistake of being born to the wrong

in

par~ntB,

group.

One~

tht~t

migta.k:~~:

of will and morality, but
chance to e;et out of the

hAs be.,n

m1~de,

of th*m would

mo~t
o~h~r

n~v~r

from

th~

p~rmeated

structure of the poor
soci~ty.

more

Ther~

~arly

are

th~:i.r

homes

w~thout

a

fath~r,

n~ver

hundred~

of

thous~nds

tba~

ev~ry

citiz~n

ther~

of the

is less marriage,

thi~

can be done by

off~ring

r~al

by cl·;nngine; th!'t ii>ocle.l reality tbat

hopel~ssness.

compr~hensiv~.

childr~n

A campaign against the
It should think,

no~

in

th~

s~x.

other

In a nation H1. t.h

wtth a dscent life, it

should be such soci&l misery.

Any attempt to abolish uoverty in the

l)~opl~,

love, i!i!

th~y

r~st

th~r~

knor< stability and nornH"<l affec: ion.

outrage end a scandal

In part,

of

l;h~m,

The family

nov~rty.

different from that of thft

a technology that could urovide
~n

Every thing about

pregmmcy, and mark ~dly different at t.i tudes toward

As a reBult of this,
Junerica

mar~

parafjOD8

Arn~rica.

by the ft:·,ct of
i~

~thnic

have had a

~ven

concH tion of thetr t!eth to the way in trbj_ch

suffused and

of

s~ction

tluy could have been

}l'he poor 11 VI! in a culture of poverty.

of

wrong

th~

country, in the wrong industry, or in the wrong racial or

th~

is

poor rlhO made the

th~

Unlt~d.

Stc,tes must seek to

opoortuniti~s

r.;i.v~s

mi~ery

of

rif::~
th~

to

thes~

t.o their

z~nse

nonr 8hould be

in terms of this or

tha~

aDpect

of poverty, but along the
sub$t1 tuti.ng a
Nome of

establl~~in~

Unj.te~

Stat~s.

cent of

p~r

th~

Negro~s

poor,

portant element ln me.intai,,ing

y~t

tb~

and

entir~

upper two-tbirdG must be
Am!'tric~:~rtfii

th~y

beforl! them, LC
ere i

<~

B

ar~

lnvit~d

comprehen~i

cultur-. of poverty.

soci'!!~:.y

moti vatttd to tah:e

art!

degradation is an im-

to tte poor.

~xt~nded

into tl::·-:

consti-

oth~r minoriti~s

th~ir

'l'he welfare provisions of American

t~r

communities, of

enviromn ~'nt :for Ute inhuman o<..L: the.t now exists.

hu11.1r~n

continue in the

the other

n~w

objectives can be accomplished if racial prejudice is to

th~s~

tute only 25

of

lin~s

tha.t now h!!:lp the
This can be

if

don~

advantag~

of the opportunities

r:1:oci~ty.

It can be done if

V® program that at tack::3 tt1e cul tur':'. of

pov~rty

at every one of its strong points.
is only one institution in the socie t;y

'l':r.ur~

to abollah 1JOV!H'ty.

That is t<;l!

capabl~

Govern,r:ent.

Fed~ral

of ac

~ing

Ho!Htver, cen-

tralization can lead to an imp · rsonal and bureaucratic progra.tn, on111
that

w~lJ

be lacking in the very human quality so $S-ential in an

approach to Lhe poor.
repre r~ en ted in

th~

Gov,rn;ue n t of th!": United

Stat~

s.

It

ct~mno

t

I''.\:ally

sp@ak for itself.

As a

r~sult

of thiB

situ~tion,

abolition of poverty in the United
mov~m1nt,

a

mak<e

uow~rl~s:t:

it more

than

State~

ev~r

1960

1

~

is

invisibl~

ten~.cious.
bl"'for~.

and a threat to th8ir

cure up to the
on the

th~re

is a

va~t

for

th~

~ocial

chall~nge

incr~.':nP.

and it is

n~w,

and both thsse

It is more i;,:olated and poli tical1y

It i0 laced wi .h

of which is that many of the poor view
m~nac~

until

bop~

period of political creativity.

n~w

Pov8rty in the
factors

there is no realistic

liv~~.

ironi~fil,

progr~ss

not the least

upside-down,

a~

a

And if the nation doweo not mea-

of automation, uoverty in the 1960's might be

